Application for Volunteer Service

Our school exists to provide a distinctive, biblically based education in a nurturing environment through which
students are instilled with godly character, inspired to excel, and prepared for a life of enduring commitment to
Christ. We appreciate your desire to volunteer your services to our school. Since we value our students highly
and seek their protection and safety, we ask volunteers who might have unsupervised access to them to go
through an application and screening process to serve in our school. We are seeking volunteers who are
qualified, who really love children, and who, by the pattern of their lives, are Christian role models (Luke 6:40).
Please print. Each question should be answered fully and accurately.
A. Applicant’s Name and Address
Last name _______________________________ First name _____________________ Middle initial ____
Current address: Street address ______________________________________ City State Zip ___________
Phone: Days ( ___) ________________ Evenings ( ___) _______________ Cell ( ___) _______________
Preferred E-mail address:_________________________________________________________________
Permanent address (if different from current):
Street address __________________________________________________ City State Zip____________
B. Volunteer Position Desired - Application date ___/___/___
Volunteer position or service(s) applying for
_____________________________________________________
____ Full time ____ Part time ____ Temporary ____ Summer Available when?___________________
C. Outreach Christian Education Statement of Faith
As a Christian organization, we require all of our volunteers to be practicing Christians. Please carefully
read the school’s statement of faith, which is attached. Do you agree with the statement of faith?
__ Yes __ No If no, please explain on back. Please share your personal testimony or experience about God:
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Name and location of local church you attend: ________________________________________________
Are you a member? __ Yes __ No
With what regularity have you attended during the past twelve months? ____________________________
Why do you wish to volunteer here?________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

If you become a volunteer at our school, you are joining a ministry that has high expectations of all its
volunteers and employees. All of our people who work with children are in ministry and must demonstrate
the life of Christ in their everyday living to our students, their parents, and fellow people part of the school
community. Since it is the school’s mission to train and equip children to be followers of Jesus Christ, we
require all of our employees to be Christian role models in their lives, both on and off the job (Luke 6:40).
Please carefully read the school’s lifestyle statement and the declaration of moral integrity statement, which
are attached. If you can honestly sign the forms, please do so.

D. Personal References List the names of three people who are not related to you and who have a definite
knowledge of your qualifications and character. Please include your current pastor.
Name and complete address

Phone

Position or relationship to you

E. Additional Helpful Information
Are you specifically trained, or have you had experience in the following? Check all that are applicable
.
___School secretary ___Filing clerk ___Teacher aide ___ Bookkeeper ___ Administrative assistant
___ Custodian ___ Maintaining existing computer/programs ___ Receptionist ___ Cook ___Cafeteria
worker ___ Childcare worker ___ Bus driver ___ Clerk ___ Other ___________________ Special skills
___ Word processing: ______wpm ___ Desktop publishing ___ Scheduling ___ Proofreading
___ Spreadsheet ___ First aid certification ___ CPR certification ___ Coaching, if so what sports:
________________________ ___Fundraiser Coordinator ___ Other ____________________
If you desire, you may list any additional qualifications, skills, experiences, or interests:
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have any personal responsibilities or other commitments that may prevent you from meeting this
position’s requirements for on-time arrival, attendance, or work schedules?__________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Can you perform the duties of this position without violating any obligations or proprietary information of a
current or previous employer? __ Yes __ No
Have you ever been convicted of a criminal offense (felony or misdemeanor, except for minor traffic
violations)? You will need to answer yes if you have entered into a plea agreement, including a postponed
sentence or postponed judgment arrangement, in connection with a criminal charge. (You need not disclose
criminal convictions that are contained in sealed or deleted records.) __ Yes __No If you have been
convicted of such an offense, please attach a statement of explanation, including the nature of offense, date,
court where conviction was entered, and any other relevant information. A conviction record will not
automatically be a bar to volunteerism. Factors such as your age at the time of the crime, seriousness and
nature of the violation, time elapsed since the crime, job-relatedness, and subsequent rehabilitation will be
considered.
Has any employer ever subjected you to disciplinary action, suspension, or termination or asked you to
leave a paid or unpaid position on the grounds of any unlawful sexual behavior or violation of an
employer’s sexual misconduct policy or anti-harassment policy? __ Yes __ No If yes, please attach a
statement or explanation.
Have you ever resigned a position to avoid termination or discharge? __ Yes __ No, If yes, please attach a
statement of explanation.

F. Volunteer Applicant’s Statement
I hereby certify that I have not knowingly withheld any information that might adversely affect my chances
for volunteer work with the school, and that the facts set forth in this volunteer application process are true
and complete to the best of my knowledge. I understand that falsification of any statement or a significant
omission of fact on the application, supporting documents, or interviews may prevent me from being used
as a volunteer or, if currently serving in a volunteer position, may subject me to immediate dismissal
regardless of when or how it was discovered. I authorize Outreach Christian Education to thoroughly
interview the primary references that I have listed, any secondary references mentioned through interviews
with primary references, or other individuals who know me and have knowledge regarding my testimony
and work record. I also authorize the school to thoroughly investigate my suitability for the volunteer
position. I authorize references and my former employers to disclose to the school any and all employment
records, performance reviews, letters, reports, and other information related to my life and employment,
without giving me prior notice of such disclosure. In addition, I hereby release the school, my former
employers, references, and all other parties from any and all claims, demands, or liabilities arising out of or
in any way related to such investigation or disclosure. I waive the right to ever personally view any
references. Since I will be working with children or may have unsupervised access to children, I understand
that I must submit to a fingerprint check by a state agency and the FBI. I agree to fully cooperate in
providing and recording as many sets of my fingerprints as are necessary for such an investigation. I
authorize the school to conduct a criminal records check. I understand and agree that any offer of volunteer
work that I may receive from the school is conditioned upon the receipt of background information,
including criminal background information. The school may refuse to offer volunteer work or terminate
conditional volunteer work if the school deems any background information unfavorable or that it could
reflect adversely on the school or on me as a Christian role model. I agree that my volunteer assignment and
duties are to be made at the discretion of the school leadership. I agree to maintain a learning environment
that is conducive to learning. This includes maintaining a professional appearance. I agree to observe
appropriate confidentiality in matters regarding students, parents, and personnel. I agree to inform the
administration, without delay, of any potential verbal, physical, or other abuse to children, and any potential
fraud, false entry, substantial error, embezzlement, or employee misconduct that I discover or know to have
taken place in any records, property, or funds of the organization, and to report to the administration any
transaction or matter that seems damaging to the organization. Do you understand that this is an application
for volunteer work and that no employment is being offered at this time? __ Yes __ No I certify that I have
carefully read and do understand the above statements.

______________________________________________________
Applicant signature

_______________________
Date

